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MOTORS WITH BRIDE

William Phipps, Jcnkintewn,

who Robbed Bank, Maintains

Indifferent Attitude
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The furtlmr cluugc of arson, wlilcli

l,f U likely te fare In the MoiitRempry

County for having Murtul a lit-I-

thr bnseniPiit of the bank te cover mi

the nllcgeil theft, falls te lmvc much

effect mi 1il enre-fre- c manner.
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went for an automobile ride.
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,pr"nietlierH attitude, which, it Is

Mld linn chanced since !ir

learned her had been .1- 1-

ci!k1 of lebbery.
Twe ears age jeunit Philips was

graduated from the. A'uiiiKteu IIIrIi ,

Schoel. In his class wns Mls Mary,
A. Merrow, one of the. inen popular
girls aleiiK Old Yerk read, and bis
Hwrethcart for several jears. Her lltbc
figure, pretty fR' nm' above all her re-

fined appearance and joviality had made
her much sought after by the lounger
Ml.
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from home, and attend party or, Then the blew came like a tlmnilrr- -
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striking the surface direct fromwatched the romance.

Fellow lug his graduation. Philips
then a imsltleii the bank, obtained
ihreiigh his grandfather, Arneld A.
Thlpps, a wealthy resident of Willow
Grete. And for two years lie could lie
icon by depositors diligently working
ever liN aeieiints, steailil.x forging ahead
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SUMMER OFFICIALLY HERE
AFTER STEALTHY ARRIVAL

Summer Solstice Express Pulls In at
1:27 A. M., With Het Bex

Summer airived officially and scien-
tifically at 1 :'--" o'clock this morning.
duyllRiil -- sating time. Having
such an Inopportune moment of the

1 twenty-fou- r of day
te make its initial appenratice.

It is doubtful If many persons, were
present le meet It upon arrival.

The significance fact lies merely
that this Is the longest day of the
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"Leeking
backivard"
in building

- O C.OCK I II IS
S.'!!.' o'clock.

Hal 'i"KK'"r
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A.

After .the buildinp is
finished you will surely
knew whether your
architect und your
builder were right.
But it is much better te
knew in advance.

F.L.HOOVER & SONS
INCORPORATED

1UILDING CONSTRUCTION
Since 1869

"21. 1023 CHERRY STREET
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Trousers

and Khaki
White and Tan

'HAVING GOOD TIME,' WRITES
MISSING BOY FROM MEXICO

Mether Refuses te Send Meney In

Response te Request for Funds
"Am in Tin Jiiann. Mpxlee, tending

soda Having geed time. Send
me money tegct luunc."

This was the postcard that Mrs.
Sarah Ilarclay, 5011 Yalntlt

from her sixteeii-jcar-el- d son
Itlchnrd today. The bey had been iiiIhs-in- g

from home three months nnd de-

tectives had been trying te locate him
ever since Ills disappearance.

"If lie's having a geed time he
doesn't need money," was the. com-
ment of bis mother. "I am glad te
knew that he Is net dead. He knows
that If he leally needs money M can
ect It. but 1 don't believe lie Is In

hvant."
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GIRL TO "SEE YORK"
IN SPITE OF ROBBERY

Miss Verna Lynch, Mahaney City,
Leses Meney and Bag In Terminal
Theft of her tracllng bag. filled with

clothing, her pocketbook with all her
money and fur neckpiece while she
took short nap In waiting for train

the Heading last night,
failed step Verna Lynch,

Mnhtiney City, who has set out
"see New Yeik."

When the girl found her belonging
gene she immediately told the special
officer the station nnd then went
the Detective City Halt. She
told the clrteethcx tlml she was geiiu

New Yeik nn. way. ami left
of .'I.'i4 ICast Twenty-nint- h street.

New Yerk, where she will visit friends.
She said she would slop her way
bath her stolen things had been
Hceerrd.

gill coiiipetilon of Mahaney City
accompanying Miss New

Yerk. The stolen articles were valued
s:;no.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Municipal Hand will play tonight

Heward street above Diamond.

Let us suggest slogan
or trade-mar- k for your
goods. It will be geed

investment.

The Helmes Press. Vrintm
Street

Philadelphia
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TH13 marketing eye sensitive
beauty the box carrying

your new specialty.

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448.452 Yerk Ave.,

Manufacturers of

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

A Dresser That

"Dresses" the Kitchen

The house revolves around the
kitchen and the kitchen in the Jehn
II. McClatchy homes, one block from
the Market Street Klevated at 69th
htrcet, revolves around this unique
and artistic Dtcsscr. Ne builder
any city has in his homes unusual

Dresser. It is designed and made
exclusively by in our own mill.
It is only one of very many unusual
things that make these homes differ-
ent from any you have ever seen.
Come out today and give yourself
treat.

JOHN H. McCLATCHY
BUILDER OF HOMES

Office al oici'rtle, fiDth Street opposite Market Street Elevated
Tcrminul. Open Evenings. Phene Belmont

If you want te extend your market
and you make geed merchandise te
sell at fair profit, it will pay you
te knew

TkeBIDDLE AGENCY
IrtCORPOFMTtO

ADVERTISING
129 NertK 12 Street.PkiIaaelpiia

MacDonald & Campbell
Coolest

Knickerbockers
White and Tan l.inen , $3.50 te $8.50
White, Tan, Gray Linen Crash $3.50 te $8.50
White nnd Tan Gabardine $5.00 te $8.50
I'alm Heach Tan, .Sand, Gray $5.50
Khaki $1.00

Outing Trousers
White ,
OutinK
White Duck Trousers

l.inen Treuncr

fountain.

street,

famous MacDonald Campbell specialties
absolutely unequaled in correctness, tailoring

service.

SEPARATE NORFOLK $18.00 AND $20.00

334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street
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SUE OWNER OF DEATH BUS

Relatives of Louts Crowder, Killed
In Accident, Ask $25,000

A stiU for M.-.0-
00 damages was filed

in the New Jersey Supreme Court to-
day against Chailcs H, Herner, nn

owner, of Fnlrview. by re'ntlvcf
of Leuis Crowder, who was killed May
1(1 when Herner's bus overturned,

Crowder lived nt Kl'J Seuth llrenil-wa-

Gloucester, and Is survived by his
tlirce-ear-el- d son and his parents. The
bus (tuned eer en Ilreadway, Glou-
cester, when a wheel came off. Seven-
teen ether persons were hurt.
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ADMINISTRATION PRAISED

Nertnwest Business Men Approve
Repavlng Program of City

The proposed repaying of seventy-fiv- e

miles of streets at u ret of
.$.'5,000,000 was commended in n letter
te Council today by the Northwest
Business Men's Association.

The letter, signed by Charles I.
Fluek, president of the association, said
one. of the outstanding features of this
Administration is the progress made
with street repaving.
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Ther is no gift se exquisite, enduring and
appreciated as a "Polished Girdle Diamond.

Exclusive with this Company

SOCIAL AND BUSINESS PAPER
tn

By two quite different groups; two quite differ'
cnt products of the Crane Mills at Dalten arc
held in the highest possible esteem.

In the social, world, where the laws of geed
form are rigidly observed, Crane's Linen Lawn
is accepted and recegnised and used by people
whose geed taste and discrimination arc be'
yond cavil.

In the business world, for such purposes as
stocks, bends, legal papers, stationery, checks
and contracts, Crane's Bend has become like
wise a standard.

Te produce two papers which have gene so
far in two such diverse fields, is something of an
achievement, even for 121 years of geed paper
making.

ioe selected new rag stock
121 years' experience
Banknotes 022 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of iS nations

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

IUvnM
F.R?T- -

MFOt AND TRADE MARK OWNED
BY OOODALL WORSTED CO.

TOEING Comfortably Dressed
in Warm JVcathcr is

simply a matter of wearing the
proper clet lies.

Palm Beach is the Answer.
J This admirable fabric, when made into

clothing produced in accordance with the
exacting requirements of Reed's Standard
of Tailoring, affords well-groom-

ed men
opportunity to be perfectly attired even
when the thermometer is searing.

5 Palm Beach Suits are priced $18 and $22.

tj Ceat and Trousers Suits of Mohair in plain
Blues, Blacks and neat striped effects, $20 and
upward.

fjj Tropical-weigh- t worsteds, $35 te $55. Ceat-and-Trouse- rs

Suits of Silk, $35, $40 and $45.
Flannel Trousers (White or Striped), $9. $10,
$12 and $15. Extra Quality Imported Cricket
Flannel, $18.

JACOB REED'S SONS
M2-4-M2- 6 Cfecslnut Street

f?M

Look and Look Hard
You can't leek around at
ether geed stores toe much
te please us. The mere you
shop around the better you'll
like the fine quality of our
Super-Value- s. This big pro-
gressive store has two floors
filled te overflowing with
clothes of fine quality all
selling under our Super-Valu- e

Policy, which means
an actual saving you
dollars and cents.

PERRY'S
Over 2000

Palm Beach Suits
Perfect
details,
inches.

Our Super-Valu- e Prices

314.50 and $17

Silky

MOHAIRS

Rich in finish, perfect in cut,
:oel looking and comfortable.
Shoulders silk lined with
feather-weig- ht silk.

Our Super-Valu- e Prices

$18 and $20
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even the smallest
All sizes up 52
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Fine
TROPICAL
WORSTEDS

A wonderful variety of pat-
terns and colorings. All
richly trimmed with silk.
Twe-piec- e suits and some
with vests. Sizes up te 52
chest.

Our Super-Valu- e Pricei

$25 and $28

Perry salesmen arc far-sight- ed

enough knew thai the geed cus-
tomer the one who returns
and that the returning customer

the one who is pleased.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

:)
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LOCOMOBILE

strongest

-- .

ast word in dc luc read travel,

and safest car America has

ever produced, second te none in the world.

It was never finer than new highly per-

fected, up te the minnlf in every small detail.

It carries a unique Guarantee, proving the

economy of its excellence. It will he kept in

the lead hy the men who made it famous, and

who have dedicated themselves te its perfec-

tion, working en their old policy of limited

production te insure the highest quality.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY
Philadelphia Branch

23150 Market Street
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